Position Title: Board Member
Position Description (Summary) Do you want to use your organizational and communication skills to
improve the operation of a non-profit organizations that helps students develop and use their imaginations
to improve our world? Are you a problem solver who sees the big picture and feels good?
Position Description
The Montana Destination Imagination Board will provide governance for all DI activities and generate or
help to generate resources for a sustainable organization. Board members are called upon to contribute
their skills in various areas, including education, policy-making, strategic planning, financial, budgeting,
law, marketing, government/legislative, not-profit, and administration. As a volunteer for MTDI, a
Board Member will support the vision and the mission of the organization, and will act responsibly
and prudently.

Primary Duties
 Act in the best interests of MTDI
 Support the mission, purpose, goals, policies, and programs of MTDI
 Attend scheduled Board of Directors’ meetings (State Board meetings are held via
teleconference with one in-person meeting per year.)
 Complete committee work in a timely fashion and preview materials prior to meetings
 Read and understand the financial statements and participate in budget discussions
 Participate in discussions and vote on bylaws, policies, procedures, and legal matters
 Share your enthusiasm for Destination Imagination with everyone
Interest Area
 Children
 Creativity
 Organizational Development
 Interested in being a community leader
 Recognizes the power of youth-adult partnerships
 Willing and able to fulfill board member responsibilities
Location
Montana - preferably where Destination Imagination team currently are or where there is a strong interest
to develop the DI program.
Date
Year round. There are a minimum of two meetings per year with one in person meeting. The majority of
meetings are held via webinar or teleconference.
Age of Suitable Volunteers
21+
Required Skills/Qualifications (Training Requirements)
 Good at decision making
 Team player
 Able to work independently
 Strong communication skills




Leadership
Able to fulfill board’s fiduciary and legal oversight responsibilities

